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High-Tech Travel Game
Transforms Trips to Italy
(NAPSA)—Described as a cross

between “The Amazing Race” and
“The Da Vinci Code,” a new inter-
active tour experience is trans-
forming trips to Italy.
To play, all travelers need is a

whaiwhai game tour book for one
of five amazing cities—Rome, Flor-
ence, Venice, Verona or Milan—a
cellphone with texting (SMS) fea-
ture, and a good city map. Armed
with these, they receive clues and
then send answers that take them
across the city from location to
location, unlocking its legends and
secret history.

The stories behind each game
are written so that instead of follow-
ing the usual tourist paths, players
make discoveries not possible from,
say, a tour bus. Plus, travelers can
tailor whaiwhai to their own speed,
interrupting and resuming it at
will. They can play by day or at
night, and the game can last for up
to three months from the moment
of activation.
It’s also possible to split into two

or more teams to crack these cre-
atively crafted codes: For whaiwhai
Venice, The Ruyi Venice tells of an
ancient magical scepter lost with
the tomb of Marco Polo; The Ruyi
Rome finds signs of the passage of
the same scepter in the Eternal
City. That’s en“tour”tainment!
Italian Andrea Sertoli, president

of Select Italy, says: “After only one
morning of playing, you can learn a
tremendous amount about these
enchanting destinations—and with
whaiwhai, you set your own schedule.”
In the U.S., all five whaiwhai

game tour books are on sale
through Select Italy—a full-service
company that for more than a
decade has been considered the
ultimate source for travel to Italy.
For more information, call (800)
877-1755 or visit the website at
www.selectitaly.com/whaiwhai.php.

Whaiwhai game tour books help
travelers discover the hidden his-
tory of famous Italian cities such as
Venice, Florence,Verona and Rome.

(NAPSA)—If you could take a sim-
ple blood test to help spot the earli-
est signs of lung cancer, would you?
Well, now you have your

chance. A new lung cancer detec-
tion test called EarlyCDT-Lung™
measures a panel of autoantibod-
ies in blood associated with the
presence of cancer—thereby aid-
ing doctors in finding the disease
even before any tumors are visible
through CT scans or X-rays,
which are sporadically used for
lung cancer screening.
For high-risk groups like smok-

ers or ex-smokers—the main target
candidates—the potential jump on
treatment provided by this lung
cancer testing method could sub-
stantially increase survival rates.
“The current five-year survival

rate for lung cancer is only 16 per-
cent,” says Dr. John Robertson, pro-
fessor of surgery at England’s Uni-
versity of Nottingham and chief
scientific officer at Oncimmune, an
industry leader in early cancer
detection that developed the test.
“According to National Institutes of
Health and National Cancer Insti-
tute data, if lung cancer is found in
Stage I and II, the survival rate
more than triples to 53 percent.”
Lung cancer is by far the lead-

ing cause of cancer death among
both men and women, and most
cases are now caught in what the
American Cancer Society calls too
much of “an advanced stage” to
improve someone’s odds of being
cured. This year alone, the organi-
zation predicts an estimated
157,300 will die from the disease
and that about another 222,520
new cases will be diagnosed.
Only physicians can order an

EarlyCDT-Lung test for their
patients. However, anyone can go
online at www.oncimmune.com to
request a kit or just see whether
one or more of six stated risk fac-

tors apply to them. In addition to
smoking, they include:
• Past or present exposure to

secondhand smoke for extended
periods of time.
• Close relatives who’ve had

lung cancer.
• Prolonged exposure to radon,

asbestos, coal products and/or
radioactive substances.
The actual analysis is done at

Oncimmune’s CLIA-certified lab
in De Soto, Kan., with test results
reported back to the ordering
physician within seven to 10 days
after the sample has been re-
ceived. The test is covered for
Medicare Part B patients, and
Oncimmune is also submitting
claims to private insurance carri-
ers on behalf of patients.
Dr. Robertson says five years of

“rigorous testing” preceded Early-
CDT-Lung’s current availability in
both the U.S. and Canada.
Research affirming its technical,
clinical and economic benefits has
been laid out before the American
Society of Clinical Oncology, and
detailed results were published in
the peer-reviewed Annals of
Oncology journal.
“The test,” says Dr. Robertson,

“has been carefully developed
and studied for specificity, sensi-
tivity, accuracy, reproducibility
and precision.”

New Blood Test Helps Detect Earliest Signs
Of Lung Cancer

A patient’s blood test is analyzed
before the results are reported
back to the ordering physician.

(NAPSA)—One of the best
things prospective parents can do
for their infants, doctors say, is to
wait for them.

The Trend
Physicians and organizations

such as the March of Dimes say
they are concerned about the large
number of elective deliveries (C-
sections and inductions) that are
being scheduled for nonmedical
reasons prior to 39 weeks. This
troubling trend can lead to serious
health consequences for the baby
and potential dangers for the
mother, too. Additionally, early
and elective deliveries add high
costs to the health care system.
Unfortunately, knowledge of the

risks associated with early elective
C-sections and labor induction is
not widespread. In fact, a recent
survey by UnitedHealthcare of
first-time mothers found that more
than half believe it is safe to
deliver their baby before 37 weeks,
even if not required because of a
medical complication, while 24 per-
cent believe that full term is
reached before 37 weeks. However,
the American Congress of Obstetri-
cians and Gynecologists (ACOG)
recommends that scheduled deliv-
eries occur only after 39 weeks’
gestation.
“It’s a common misperception

among expectant mothers that
nine months equals 36 weeks, but
Mother Nature’s formula for
healthy babies is actually a little
longer than that at 40 weeks,”
said Tina Groat, M.D., national
medical director of Women’s
Health for UnitedHealthcare.

Research Reveals
Serious Risks

Medical research reveals that
babies born between 34 and 36
weeks are more likely to die than
full-term infants and, if they sur-
vive, are more likely to have

developmental delays than babies
born full term.
A study published in The New

England Journal of Medicine found
that more than 35 percent of elec-
tive C-section deliveries were per-
formed before 39 weeks’ gestation.
And, supporting ACOG’s warning,
the research revealed that babies
born at 37 weeks were twice as
likely to have health problems,
usually respiratory in nature, than
babies born at 39 weeks or later.
Further, neonatal intensive care
unit admissions were 5.9 percent
at 39 weeks’ gestation and rose to
8.1 percent at 38 weeks and 12.8
percent at 37 weeks.
“The results of this study

underscore the importance of edu-
cating expectant mothers on the
risks associated with elective
deliveries prior to 39 weeks,” said
Groat. “Women should talk with
their doctors about the best time
to deliver in order to reduce com-
plications for the newborn baby.”

Tips for Expectant Parents
To help, UnitedHealthcare

offers free information and tips on
having a healthy pregnancy at
www.healthy-pregnancy.com.

Babies do best when they’re
allowed to grow for 39 weeks
before being born.

Preparing For A Healthy Delivery

(NAPSA)—Labor Day week-
end—or any sunny day—can be a
great time to pack a picnic full of
nutritious seasonal foods, but
don’t forget to think about the
drinks that will keep your family
hydrated at the park.
Did you know that many juices

and fruit punches pack a calorie
punch as well? For example, there
are 11.5 teaspoons of sugar and
195 calories in an average 12-
ounce glass of fruit punch. Imag-
ine adding nearly a quarter cup of
sugar to any drink!
Here’s a look at some other

drinks* that can be popular at pic-
nics but also pack a sugary and
high-calorie punch:
• Orange soda: 13 teaspoons of

sugar, 210 calories;
• Grape juice: 12 teaspoons of

sugar, 200 calories;
• Powdered drink mix (with

sugar): 9 teaspoons of sugar, 145
calories;
• Sweet tea: 8.5 teaspoons of

sugar, 120 calories.
*per 12-ounce serving
This information—and many

more science-based tips, tools and
other resources to help keep the
whole family eating healthy—is
available on the We Can! (Ways to
Enhance Children’s Activity &
Nutrition)® website. We Can!,
developed by the National Insti-
tutes of Health, provides re-
sources for parents, caregivers

and communities to help children
ages 8–13 maintain a healthy
weight by eating right, increasing
physical activity and reducing
screen time.
The program can help your

whole family live a healthier
lifestyle—not just have a health-
ier picnic.
So before you shop for your

next picnic—or just the week
ahead—visit the We Can! website,
http://wecan.nhlbi.nih.gov, for
tips, including healthy substitu-
tions for your picnic (such as
using fat-free or low-fat sour
cream in dips, and leaner meats
when grilling) and suggestions for
fun outdoor group activities, such
as volleyball, to get the whole
family moving to burn off calories
from your feast.
And the last thing to add to

your picnic?
• Fun!

Planning A Picnic? Beware Of The Fruit Punch!

Fresh fruit and fun games can
make your next family picnic bet-
ter than ever.

***
Old age isn’t so bad when you consider the alternative.

—Maurice Chevalier
***

***
Youth is a disease from which we all recover.

—Dorothy Fulheim
***

***
Aman is not old as long as he is seeking something.

—Jean Rostand
***

The word taboo comes from the Polynesian “tapu,” meaning
“something sacred, special, dangerous or unclean.”

The Phoenicians and Romans made a purple dye from Murex sea
snails. Cloth colored with this dye was more valuable than gold.

The Black Ball Line in New
York advertised in 1818 that it
was the first shipping company
to offer regularly scheduled ser-
vice from the United States to
England. It also publicized the
idea that it was concerned with
the comfort of its passengers.




